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Sacred Chinese Bronze Vessel
■

A new gold madness has gripped the Southwest. All along from I’hoenls, Arlz., to northern California—a 
1,000-mlle stretch—wildcat reports o f rich findings are drifting In uud raising the hope» of adveuturers. The 
lllostrutlon shows a group of prospectors near Tornado, Arts.

A temporary r.a.f has heen erected over the old one of the White House 
and covered with canvas, giving U the look of a big circus tent. Alteration, 
are going ahead ranidlr.

Workmen near Mandan, N. D., rip-rapping the hanks of the Missouri river as protection against the eTpected 
spring freeheta The work consists of laying rock on willow mat and sinking It In tha river. Liberty Memorial 
bridge Is shown in the background.

Shanghai Natives in Terror of the Cantonese

Part of the motor car mob that followed bloodhounds to a negro home 
at Coffeyvllle, Kan. The trouble sturted over the accusation that negroes 
had attacked high school girls.

These Kids Are Up to Something
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Here is shown Phillip Hlmroelfarb, one hundred five, president of th. 
Century club at the new Hebrew home for the aged at Dorchester, Mass 
With him Is his buddy, Harry Burat, a youth of ninety-four years. Trying to Curb the Missouri River Freshets

Military escort from Governors Island, followed by the two hearses containing the bodies of Capt. C. F. 
Woolsey and Lieut J. W. Ilenton, Good Will fliers who died In the plane crush In Buenos Aires, on their way 
from the 8. S. Vauban, on which they arrived, to the railroad stutlou In New York.

Mob Storms Negro Section

A sacred bronze vessel from the Orient, believed to be the only one ever 
brought out of China. It was brought to the Chlcugo Art Institute under 
guard. It was valued at $500,000.

This photograph from Shanghai shows purt of the crowd of natives near the foreign concession trying to 
get Inside the guarded wulls for protection against the Cantonese troops.

Bodies of Dead Good Will Flyers Brought Home

White House Looks Like Circus Tent
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